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always th
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If you aro needing anythi
can save you money.
Our ontire stock of Win

for Men, Boys and Childre
for the next thirty days.
The open winter has left

weight goods on hand, and
over until next season, we b
40 per cent. Some broken
reliable goods, but some siz
this sale.

M.Gutrm
MAIN AND TWEL

yORNITURg, ETC..WHITE

MEN? HOfl
WHFN At the Pres
Vt l liwi 1 on every p

thinking of
pay you to
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houses.
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takers, w
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Good Tas

clothing is too visible to escape
We have an exceptionally nice
swell dressers. Just the ci

tmimor m^n WflnK M
«ivjjvvt J V/Wll(,

coat, black or blue Kersey at $!
All Heavy Underwear at an

New Arrivals of Dent's Kid:

D. Gundli
Star Clothiers, 34 and

J. 8. RHQDB3 ft OO.

HHP PRTf.R
UilMk J.A&AWM

Met Sale!
Our aim tj not to carry over a

single garment, and we have

CUT THE PRICE IN TWO!
ON ALL NEW JACKETSi
THIS SEASON'S STYLES I . J

If you want wear and comfort t
ani don't care (or style, we jjcarried over from <ast year 150 ,
jacKetstnatsoidirom *9?o 520
wch, many of which will be
sold as low jis $2.00 each.
Misses' Long Coats, with or
without capes, $1.50 to $3.50
«ch, in many cases not onesixththe original cost

fur Capo3, Cloth Capos, Val°"rOapoa, at low prlcos to
cIoho.

JiiisMo.
t

I QUTMAN Si CO.

RICES
E LOWEST!
THAN EVER.

ng at all in Clothing we
ter Suits and Overcoats
n at cost and below for

us with too many heavy
sooner than carry them
lave cut prices from 25 to
i .iL-i*..n i
low hi nan price, uooa,
;es missing. Don't miss

in&Co.,
FTH STREETS.

H/^NDLEY St FOSTER.

ffWHERE?
ont time, you can savo $2 00
mrchase of $20. If you are

going to housekeeping, it will
buy now.

d do is to pay a small portion
and you will be satisfied that
please you better than cash

HaMley & Foster,
lse Furnishers and TJnderillgive you FURNITURE,
TS, STOVES, etc., on EASY
JNTS.

I MARKET STREET.
tUNDUNO & CO.

f-p - - -
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In dress secures a cordial recognitionfor those who show
it No man can tell how
much injury a shabby appearancemay do him. Alwayslook well dressed.
That's business. We're preparedto do business with
men of taste, and for their
benefit are offering a line of
fine Winter Suits and Overcoatsat astonishingly low
figures. The value in our
notice. We fit to a nicety.
assortment of Overcoats for
>ats the "Iike-to-be-\vell'eoffer a very stylish Over10.00.
d Below Cost
s, Latest Importations.

ng & Co.,
36 Twelfth Street.

ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY.

Atlantic Tea Co.
Oarinnoal inventory i» complete

and to at li Tory AtiiUctorjr. Our
bulidMi ths<r< * marked incnu*
over *94. We ire now reioWed lint
'00 flDAll I0BU »u precouiag jvmim, »«

low prlcit and ctandard gootlt wilt

Attract trade, and we tbinlc it will

PRICS LIST)
tew Gal. rrutioi (lame), 5 lb* for..... *25«
fowt'al. Krap. i'aaclic* (toncf), 3 lbs. for- 25"
lew Dalea, 4 Iba. for .. 26°
letr Cleaned Curranti, 4*; lb«. for - 2So
few lUliluB (largo). Mb*. lor 25"
refb Corn Heal. i:» \b%. 25c
re»h Komlnr. 15lbs. for.....» ~...r 25°
rcih liollwl <>at». Wit*. for... .. 25''
rwliOat Me.1.10 lb*, for- 25°
'rch flutter Crocker*. lb*. for....~~. 25°
'refill <#liiK«r Rnnpt. 5Un. for . 25^
,'rw French Kl«l»ey lk*u«- * ,b»«for* . 28"
fjofee Titbld Venehet. per can 10«
laniUinl Toinotoo*. < can* for 28°
'twrjr rnhl p»fk Tomaldea, per can 8o
holro sinii'lanl (Jam, por can ........ G<>
tnr Carvlio*. S10 the pound, por lb 8"
iarpot Tacki, per box 1c

Atlantic Tea Co.
Wo load, l.oL Tlioso Wliu Cm Follow.

CITY COMMITTEES
Transacted a Great Deal

Routine Bust Herts.

THE ANNUAL STATEMENT MAl
lint Wol Yrl ltmily far Publication.'I
t'eincf rrlrj, Poller and .Hfalf* CommlU
Cnmltltr 11I1U mid OlUrr SUUrr*-N
Ifrliurfa for Uie l'ullee ConieuipJnt
Varluui Oibrr liitcrottiif; City AlfttU

Last evening the council commltl
on accounts met. The annual report
Iho city clcrk as to tho receipts and i

penses wax presented and none over

a very thorough manner, and the mei
hers of the committee compliment
City Clerk Dannenberg and his assli
ant. C. H. Watklns, highly on the cu;

pleteness and neatness of the r«ipo
prettier piece of similar work him 8

dom been dbne. The llgurcs are i

ready for publication, however, and v
not be given out until after they hn
been laid before council. This will pi
bttbly cause "another spawn In a a
lain morning sheet," but people gent
ally approve It as businesslike,
spectful to council and proper In ev«
respect
The committee audited bills

|3US 94, and recommended them to con
ell for payment.
The committee on cemeteries also n

last evening and recommended for pfl
ment bills aggregating $78 65. and t
committee on scale* approved UIUh
142 56.
The committee on police had i

smallest amount of bills on record pi
bably to consider, the total being 01

$6. This committee ordered the pol
patrol box on the island to be repair
and that bids be received for new h
xnets for the force.
The carload of new Ume trays

the use of the city gun works arriv
yesterday, but have not yet been u
loaded. The works may now be >

pected to produce good gas, as soon
the Jlme process Js restored to use.
The speclabcommlttee on the butldl

Inspection ordinance has been called
meet Monday evening again, when It
thought its labors may be completed

WEST VIRGINIA GLASS WORKS
Sold Ymtrrilny to thr itonifholitrr* nt

Very Karomblr Figure.
As was generally expected the bor

holders bought the West Virginia GU
Works at Martin's Ferry yesterday.
The plant cost about $85,000 and w

appraised at 125.800, sold at $25,600.
was sold by Sheriff William Darby
11:30 o'clock in the presence of a lui
number of idle glassworkers and othi
The works wan bid In by Mr. A.

Clarke, the mortgagee, and the sale g<
not Include the moulds, stock and be;
accounts. The works were first offei
In threo, parts. The llrst hid for t
works proper was $16,667 and the seco
$17,000, with $410 for the second part n
$135 for the third, making a total
$17,545.
The three were then offered togetl

and $18,000 offered. The next bid v

$22,000. and they finally sold for $25.00(1
Mr. Clarke. The latter tlgure was in>
than It was supposed the works woi
bring, since the appraisement price v

$25,800 and that was low. The ju ice
which the plant sold !s within $200 of1
amount of the appraisement.
The works are splendid and the bot

holders, who were the only bidders,
cured a great bargain. A meeting v

be held soon at which the future will
determined. It is understood that
parties who purchased the plant
willing to put It In operation as qulc)
as possible if financial encouragenn
is given by the people of Martin's F«?r
When the works were oj>erated to tli
fullest capacity about 300 men, boys o

girls were employed.
The sample room has already been

arranged, a portion of this including
room formerly occupied by the gene
manager.
Mnnh nf fhn of not nn hnnrl tl-hnn

works shut down haa been sold by
secretary, Mr. A. J. Smith, who 1
charge, and certain pieces have lw
made elsewhere In order to till ord«
The stock Is now very much broken
The works are 4}>\k thing for the e

of Martin's Perry and It Is hoped tl
the*' will be started In the near future
This factory, formerly the Elson, v

built In 1SR3. at a cost of $85,000 and
capitalized stock was $57,250. The stc
was afterward Increased to $114,500.

START AT THE CENTRAL
Will Rrgln Making UImi on .llouday

Noon.To Klrct Director*.
TWs afternoon at 2 o'clock tfie atot

holders of the newly reorganised C<
tral Glass Works will meet at the woi
and organize by Uie election of direct*
who wlH'in turn clect olllcerw. Prevlc
to the meeting of stockholders, tli
and citizens generally arc invited
visit the -works and Inspect It. Sit
the local secured control a few wet
ago. wonderful changes and Improi
ments have been made, which will
seen with great interest.
The plant ,1s now In first class sIj.i

throughout and It has been determln
to start making glass next Monday
noon. This Is news tihat will be i
cclved with Interest all over the c

and more especially In the eastern />.'
of the city, where fhe Ions f-'hut-doi
of the Central haa been felt severely

A Dlvldrml Dftlarwl,
HM.« i»r (tin

and iron Company at their innllni:
Thursday night, declared n dividend
<lireo per cent on tliu capital stork
t'h« company, out of the earning:* of t
business for the year Just clonal, jm
uble on the 20th of March next. Tl
resumption or dlvldendn on the part
this large and Important corporation
a very gratifying circumstance nnd
on -whlafi not only Its Jarre number
stockholders, but tho entire communl
la to be congratulated. 11 Is undenitn
that business prospects for the ourre
year are Indicative of "continued pr<,
perlty.

City Tm IlccrtpU.
City Receiver Klndleberger yesterdi

received from City Collector Hal
force city taxes collected in the pn
week, as follows:
General fund 11,422
10-cent levy 210

Total I1.C32

TrniiafVr Hrcarried.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted

record a deed made January 1 by Jam
E. Ray and others to Frank JIarr
for $5,600, a tract of land on Llti
Wheeling crook In Liberty district. Ol
county, .known n» the William Its
farm, and consisting of throe adjoinl;
parcels, and containing in all aba
104 acres.

Iltick1elt'« Arulcn Halve.
The best salvo In the world for cit

bruises, sores, ulcerr, salt rUouir, fi>\
«orcs. totter. chapped Hands, chllblnli

f»m1 nit »kln nruntlntm. ntnl no

tlvtly C'jren pllefi, or no pay requln
It Ik guaranteed to Give perfect nut
faction or money refumlfij. Price
ennt* p«?p box. For ralo by Locan Dr
Company.

J. W. PIERCE, Republic, In.. nay*;
have lined One Minute <Vi .'i CuiV
my family and for myHelf, with renu
ho entirely mitlnfactory that 1 an hnr
1y nnd wordM to * xprcmm nty* if n* to
merit. I will never fn'.l to reromm*
It tO'othorn, on every occasion that pi
nont* " L gan A Co., Wheolli
W. Va., |). F. I'oalioily, Henwood, u
Howie & Co., llrldffcport, o.

llend.H'hn cured in 20 minute* by I
Mlli'M' I'nlri t'llfr. "Olio Milt A don,'
Urugfilita.

» IN 'IHE CIRCUIT COURT.
) The Hogrra Caw Aynliwt the Clly Still

I'tUtUufg-OiUrr
In Jtulge Campbell's court yesterday

tin* following order wan entered:
The <kuth uC Zlenry Guutlwin, a dep..I(IV /TJ.I.. wilintw knrlnir hlMltl

rvp suggested to the court. It is ordered by
tf:e court ns a mark of respect to the
memory.of the <l«ctiu«ed that thin court

'»»© ft reccffo from J I? o'clock noon until
3 o'clock p. m. to-day, to enable the
court nnd Its officers to attend the aero«vvices pertaining to his funeral.
The cuse of Clarenco Iilggs vs. the

Citizens' and Wheeling railway comsr«.panics wan dismissed agreed.
Jacob Kom filed a petition for permissionto Hell the interest of his ward,

lee Herman Sorg, In.certain real estate,
of and the case was set for hearing February8.
*" The evidence In the damage suit of
*n Hugh Rogers, of Itethesda, O., vs. the
tn- city of Wheeling, wus llnlshcd. and the
Clj argument partly gone through. CoI
Bl. Arnctt and Mr. Conlff represent Rogers,
m- Mr. Uoyce, on behalf of the city, made
rt. n very able address, presenting the
cl^ city's case ably and logically. The ar,otKumcnt will be finished this forenoon,
m when the ease will co to the Jury.
vo
ro. Ftmri-nl of Harry Goodwin.
?r« The funeral of the late Harry Goodjr-win. a deputy sheriff of this county,
r»»- whose death has bren chronicled in the
tr> Intelligencer, took plac<» yesterday

ufternoon. Ohio Valley lodge, K. of P.,
Tor and Bernard Shanley division, I-'. It.
in- K. of P., attended In a body, headed

by Master's band. The services were
Jet conducted by Rev. F. T. D. lJIckley, and
iy- the pallbearers were David Kull, Albert
he Fisher, John Ritter, R. fc. Gauding,
for George A. Tappan and William Klaproth.At the grave the prelate of the
he lodge. Ernest Kunn, officiated In the
r°- ritualistic service of the order, and
ily pronounced an eulogy. These services
l«*o were especially Impressive and beautlful.
el- .

fttolm Drru Recovered.
f"r Lieut Ingram, of the police force,
in ywterday recovered a, very valuable
"" dress which wus recently stolen from

Mrs, South, of the Island, wife of the
PrldReport liquor dealer. The dress
WrtK new, and coat $50. It had been sold
to a womnn who lived in Alley C. but

is who 11,0 was has not 1)0011 dlscovered,and there Is no clue.

LOOK out tor cheap substitutes? Rewareof new fem»Klles. Dr. Hull's Couph
t a Hyrup has stood the test for nearly fifty

years.
,d- dieST
188

RROOKS.On W"dnft»dny, Jflmmry 22.
lfiW>, «t his resilience on Fifteenth

as street, DAVID It. RROOK8.
It Funeral from his late residence. No. SI
at Fifteenth street, 8aturday afternoon

at 2 o'clock. Interment at Greenwood.
'H** Friends of the family aro Invited to

nttond.
^ BOLTB.On Thursday, January 23, 1R0R,

nl 1:06 n. m.. MARY SOPHIA. dat«?hreu[,.r 0f George RoJte, sr., aged 21 years,
the 11 months and 15 days.
nd Funeral from the resldenco of her father,
n(* No. 318 Coal street. Sunday aft9moon

at 5 o'clock. Friends of the family are
invitod to attend. Interment at Mt.

ros
Wood cemetery.

to
[ire UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,..
the (foiuuklt or rn*w a nsarscurj.

Funeral Director and
U- Arterial Embaimer,

^'111 JllfiMaln Wrort. llnst Sttle.

|*° rnlli hy telephnno answered dtf of nl*ht
the fitore telephone. CU-. roalJonoe. nySI

!|j° T7"ENXEDY F. FREW.
>^t (Graduate ot U. 8. College of Kmb&lmlns),

3; Funeral Director and Enrtalmer,
Jld..WITH

ALEXANDER FREW,
r*' 1117 Nits'SrtKKT.

t-he Telephone 23. Retideaoe Telephone*. Alex,
r»l Frew. 'J17. fo.3

lh(t r* MENDEL A CO..
the 11,4 MA,N «»tRKET,

MortitiknS,
ritOIPT ATTKSTIOX DAT OR SIGHT.

Tele. Calif.Undertaking Room* No. 833.
jtv < Kd. Me»d«J (retldenco). So. 1.

iat ocH It. F. lllli isamtn No. 125

as
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CLOTHINQ AND PUBN1

KRAUS
d>0.98wf *

d)Q. & *«
Nr v get sue)

I

$lfFP:an
joko about these goods. They
more than we're selling them 1

KRAUS
CLOTHIERS AN

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

HOD8BPOKNISHINO OOODS.

Cinderella Cooking Ranges.
All 'lm latest improvement* In rango

cou«troctio».
Handsome and durable.

NESBITT & BRO.,
1312 MARKET.STREET.

GROCERIES.

j^LEUK 1)E I.Jb

PERFUMED AMMONIAI
For the Toilet and Bath, In Dottles, at

H. F. BEHRENS*.
]a2* Kt7 Mnrk.-t Street

HEATENA.

A complete food. Supporting human life
perfectly and replacing all- w^sto of
BODY and BRAIN. Prepared by the
Health Food Company. I
For sale by

C. V. HARDING & CO.,
J a 20 13u6 Market Street,

0 PHOTOGRAPHY.

jyj-YLES* AJiT BTUiJia

PHOTOGRAPHS.
roirr*irrs w Txstsu On. Cairo*. Watco

ikdIMK.

pic; a TWT^TI N STR BET.

BICYCLES-HOUSE A- HERRMANN.

DE A BICYCLE T

A.5f

AMERICAN and CR/
grade wheel, th$ otlie

ts, wmcn maKes it nea
made. Either of them

lSY PAYMEN'

O TX MB
regular bicycle dealer

; have Ladies' and Ch

»90OtCOOOOOOO9OtO9OCO?OO«

IT IT

!&Herri
\

8BINQB.KBAUB BB08.

; BROS.
j-PME
ew more of these Suits. It will
ng time before you can again
i big value for so little money.

you-.*
in't need an Overcoat now it
mid pay you to buy one of these
d put it away till you do. No
are all worth 25 to 50 per cent
for.

BROS.,
D FURNISHERS,

lain ma ihtet street.

WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.

OUR main"point . . .

Lien In onr dlfTeroncea. We are not
couineitrtl to, ami we cannot drawparallelabetween the WILLIAMS and
other typewriter*, became ours U
"attlgeneria." It does everything m

typewriter nliould do inoat exquisitely,
nnd with the utmost almpllclty, bat
<lue« It In tl»>» WILLIAMS". way,
nnd whether It la the beat or not «very
one Int treated In typewriting can Judge
fur himself. \v> sunk* diatinct claims,
rntliertlinn comparative one*.
The Intelligencer uses and reoom«

menda the Williams.

CORP St DEVORB,
GHNKUAL AGENTS.

. JEWELRY.

y Stop a Minute
*45 rSfr

Iff ...... show
Fl windows,1 which
+ ^ :::: ffic'

to
contain
some
article
you wish.

Don't bo afraid to look; won't cost
you one cant. v

union, wneat & nancner to.
JTWo Sell Diamonds.

DRUOOI8T8.

WHERE TO GET....
Stuart's Tablets.
Munyon's Cures,
Blood Wine, Frog in Throat.
Red Cross Headache Powders,

And OtUer Popolnr Itcm«dic«, t§mt

R. H. LIST'S DRUG STORE,
IQIO MAIN STREET.

HIS SEASON? t

vWFORD Wheels, J '

r a medium grade. Jrly as good as any 5
we will sell S

rs of |
1E3 K. ? |
asks for wheels of ^ildren's Wheels. ^

nann. \
\%% %%V5

J


